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BOX 1 (070523)

Corps of Engineers, 1998
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Context Study of the United States Quartermaster General
Standardized Plans 1866-1942, 1997
US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS: National Historic Context for Department of Defense
US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS: National Historic Context for Department of Defense
Volume 4: National Register of Historic Places Nomination Forms; “Introduction to Part V-
National Register of Historic Places Nomination Forms”
Guidelines for Documenting and Evaluating Historic Military Landscapes: An Integrated
Landscape Approach
US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS: National Historic Context for Department of Defense

BOX 2 (070524)

Plans, 2002
Jefferson Barracks: A Celebration of the Citizen Soldier & Exhibit Themes for Celebration of
a Citizen Soldier
Presentation Scripts
CRMP- Background Articles
JBHF Correspondence, 2001-2005
Montgomery Watson Study, 1999
CRMP-Contracts & Billing, 2003
MOA & Planning, 2003
CRMP, 2003
CRMP, 2003
CRMP- Art Schreimann, 2003
Esley Hamilton Articles, 1982-2003
JB National Archives, Esley H. Notes
Symington/JBHF Proposal, 2002-2004
National Register 2002-2004
National Archives-KC, 2003
National Register Forms/Presentations, 2002-2003
Presentation to SHPO, 2002
CAMP, 2002-2003
National Register, 2002
Notes from Archives, 2003
Research Notes, 2003
From Machon
Architecture-Military, 2000-2001
NR- Evaluating WWII Properties
Women-Funeral/Not in bib, W.S.C., L.U.A.S., Nurses, etc…

**BOX 3 (070549)**

Fort Meyer Historic Landscape Survey, 1997
Ft. Atkinson, NE, 2000
Ft. Crook, NE Offutt AFB
Ft. Hancock, NJ, 2002
Ft. Laramie, WY, 2000
Ft. Leavenworth, KS
Fort McHenry, MD, 2000
Ft. McPherson, GA
Ft. McKinley, ME
Ft. Moultrie/Fort Sumter, SC
Ft. Meyer, VA, 1998
Ft. Omaha, NE
Ft. Osage, MO, 2000
Ft. Riley, KS
Ft. Robinson, NE
Ft. DA Russell, WY (Warren AFB)
Ft. Scott, KS
Ft. Sheridan, IL
Ft. Smith, Arkansas
Ft. Snelling, MN, 1997-98
Ft. Thomas, KY

**BOX 4 (070550)**

Iowa Gold Star Museums
1st Division Museum, IL, 2000
Living History: New Homes in Historical Buildings- The town of Fort Sheridan
Ft. Lewis Museum, Ft. Lewis, WA
Ft. Worden State Park
F.E. Warren AFB
Forts- NPS Study on 8 Kansas Sites, 2003
San Francisco Presidio, 2000-2001
Columbus Barracks and Ft. Hayes
Forts, Misc. Brochures
Other Forts on National Register
Vancouver Barracks, 2001
Ft. Thomas, KY
Other Forts- Quartermaster Plans
St. Louis Arsenal, 2000
MHI Carlisle
MHS Library & Archives Notes, 2000
National Archives Records
State Historical Society of Missouri
JB County Parks
JB National Cemetery
Carondelet Historical Society, 2000-2003
Collections at County, 2000

**BOX 5 (070551)**

Clippings at Mercantile, 1894-1976,
Military History Institute
National Archives Prep
Inventories
ANG Property Cards,
Property Cards- Army Bldgs
Historic Structures Inventories
Buildings
Buildings-Working
Project Plans- Background Info, contracts, memos, etc… process, 2000?
Clippings List
Riverfront
Army Enrollment Across Time-
Maps- Army Posts Across Time, 2000
JB in the 50’s fwd-misc. sources
Articles & JB Extant Building List
Arkansas State Library
Library Research
From Tony Fusco
JB History Misc. Articles 2000-2003
Misc
Background-Original Planning
Misc. Background Research

**BOX 6 (070552)**

Nancy Files
Historical Background Articles
The Dogs of War Newspaper
Immunes/Spanish American War
Passing Women
Vietnam Era
Archival
Backman SG
Archives
National Archives
US Army, Military History Institute

BOX 7 (070601)

Nancy’s Files Visual Material Building files
Tents
Vietnam
Rookies
Lithos
Kitchen
Steamboats
Mounted Rifles on the Western Frontier
Camp Stephens
Aerial Photos
Old Depot
Misc
Old Barracks
Buildings
Headquarters #1
Officers Quarters 3-9 & 11-16
Storehouse #9 & Water Tower Commissary
Plano Dated 1884
Gym #17
#18 NCO Quarters
Barracks #25-29
Mess Hall & Kitchen 1884 or 1889 #36
Guard House 1897 #37
#39
Stables #40- #47
QM Store House 1900 # 48, QM Plan #116
#50, 52, 53
#55 Bakery
Stable Guard House 59-62
#64 fire House 1896
Subsistence Store House 1896 # 65, QM Plan #106
Band Barracks 1896 # 66
#67 Barracks
Hospital 1909 #69
#70 Post Office
#75 Laundry
Mess Hall 1912 #78
#99
Px Building 1919 # 224
Depot #239
#244 Ordnance Store House 1923
Annexes 250- 290
#531 Ice House
Building Photos N/A
Stable Area Photos
WWII Plans Army Buildings
JB Building Inventories
Ft. Riley, KS
Ft. DA Russell, WY
Ft. Leavenworth
Plans Air
Air Artist Project
Army Project

BOX 8 (070602)

Nancy Files
Articles, 2003
Misc. Jack Taylor
Channel 9-JB, 2002
UMSL Trip Vouchers and Supplies 2002
Misc.
Camp Conference 5/2003
Terrorist Attack USA
Effective Action
Misc. JB, St. Louis Landmarks Association, KC Buildings
Center Proposal
JB Gazzette “Friends”, 2003
Esley, “Friends” Article,
Forms
Alison Hoagland
Grashof
City Museum JB-RFQ
Next Phase at JB
Mercantile Research Globe
Mercantile Photos
JBH Foundation Inc.
Library Catalog
Current
UMSL Funding Research Board Grant
SAT
Correspondence, Email, etc…, 2000-2002
Project History
Bootcamp Orientation 8/2002

BOX 9 (070603)

JB National Register Form
JB NRHP AMENDMENT REVISED
NRHP Forms and MO SHPO Correspondence
Architectural Report- Original
NR Final Corrections, 2003
NRHP- Jefferson Barracks
JB NR Presentation 8/9/2002
Architecture Terms
Misc.
Archaeology Reports-JB September 1996
Phase I- Cultural Resource Survey, J.B.
NRHP Amendment Revised
JB Architectural History
JB Misc.
JB Photos
QM Plans
2 Cassettes